Experiment was conducted with the aim of investigating eight hours road transportation and ascorbic acid (AA) administration effects on haematology and serum biochemical parameters of pigs during the harmattan season. Seventeen pigs administered with AA at a dose of 250 mg/kg per os and individually served as experimental animals, and 12 others each administered orally with sterile water served as control animals. The animals were then transported for 8-h at a speed of 40-50 km/h covering a distance of 260 km. Blood samples were taken early in the morning a day before transportation, immediately after and a week after transportation. The leucocyte count dropped in the experimental pigs from 18,686.24 ± 832.51 × 10 3 /µl before the journey to 16,790.00 ± 782.50 × 10 3 /µl immediately after the journey (P > 0.05), while the recorded values in the control pigs before (17,058.33 ± 698.25 × 10 3 /µl) transportation was significantly (P < 0.05) lower than the value of 19,420.67 ± 1034.00 × 10 3 /µl obtained after the journey. The neutrophils: lymphocyte ratio obtained in the control animals increased from 0.36 ± 0.04 before transportation to 0.38 ± 0.04 immediately after transportation. Aspartate amino transferase and urea values were significantly different (P < 0.05) in the experimental and control pigs immediately after the journey. This study indicates for the first time the beneficial effect of AA administration on haematology of pigs transported by road during the harmattan season for long journey of 8-h. It is, therefore, recommended that pigs be administered with AA before transportation by road during the harmattan season in order to reduce the risk of adverse effects of transportation stress on health.
INTRODUCTION
The transport of live animals has important implications on both economic and welfare ground (Grandin, 1993) and a lot of animal transport is done in Nigeria, where animals are transported for the purpose of marketing and slaughter outside places where they are produced (Ayo and Oladele, 1996) . The most common means of transport for all livestock species in many countries of the world is by road (Gupta et al., 2007; Buckam Sporer et al., 2008) , including Nigeria Adenkola et al., 2009a, b) . Transport conditions are known to influence the physiological responses of pigs either as a result of psychological stress or physical fatique (Bradshaw et al., 1996a, b) and transportation by its nature is an unfamiliar and threatening event in the life of an animal as it involves a series of handling and confinement situations which are unavoidably stressful Kay and Carol, 2009 ) causing drastic changes in the body functions as it over-exerts the body systems, adversely affecting the health and welfare of the animals thereby impairing their homeostatic mechanisms (Mstl and Palme, 2002; Adnkola and Ayo, 2009b) resulting in body dysfunctions which may be fatal. Haematological parameters are good indicators of the physiological status of animals (Adenkola and Durotoye, 2004) and its changes are of value, in assessing the response of animals to various physiological stressful situations Adenkola et al., 2009c) and disease conditions (Schalm et al. 1975) . Currently in Nigeria, there is paucity of information on the haematology of pigs transported by road for long journey of 8-h, especially during the harmattan season. The harmattan season occurs in the zone between late November and early March, and it is characterized by low ambient temperature (AT) of about 10 0 C in the early morning hours and evening of the day and the season is characterized by cold-dry and dust laden wind (Igono and Aliu, 1982) .This zone is characterized by intensive livestock marketing and consequently, transportation. The antioxidant property of ascorbic acid (AA) and its supplementation has been shown to be beneficial in attenuating the adverse effect of environmental stress (Kafri and Cherry, 1984; and stressinduced tissue damage (Sen, 2001) .
The aim of the present paper was to investigate the effect of 8-h road transportation and AA administration during the harmattan season on haematology and serum chemistry of pigs administered ascorbic acid.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental Sites: The experiment was performed at the Livestock Pen, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Ahmadu Bello University, Samaru-Zaria (11 0 10 ′ N, 07 0 38 ′ E), located in the Northern Guinea Savannah zone of Nigeria during the harmattan season.
Experimental Animals and Management:
Twenty nine local pigs, including males and non-pregnant, non-nursing females, weighing 20-48 kg, and ages ranging from 9-12 months were bought from different localities in Zaria environs at least two weeks before the experimental day. They were kept in a communal pen, made of concrete floor and iron walls with asbestos roofing. The pen measured 7.50 m x 2.55 m with half the length of the wall to the roof without block work, which provided adequate ventilation. The pigs were not restrained inside the pen. They were kept under an intensive system of management and fed with maize offal, brewer's waste and yam peel. They were given access to water ad libitum
The pigs were pre-conditioned for two weeks before the commencement of the experiment. During the period, they were screened for haemoparasites and endoparasites by taking their blood and faecal samples for laboratory analyses. They were treated accordingly using oxytetracycline (Kepro B. V ® , Hollland) at the dose of 20 mg/kg by deep intramuscular route and thiabendazole (Agvet ® , U.S.A.) at the dose of 25 mg/kg body weight per os.
Experimental Design: On the day of transportation, the experimental pigs (n = 17) were orally and individually administered with AA at 250 mg/kg (Chervyakov et al., 1977) dissolved in 20 ml of water, while 12 pigs which served as control were given 20 ml of sterile water. The administrations were made immediately (15 min.) before loading the pigs into the vehicle. Food and water were withdrawn 12 hour before the journey and throughout the journey period, which lasted 8 hour. The vehicle traveled along Zaria-Jos road at a speed of 40-50 km/h from Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Ahmadu Bello University, Zaria (11 0 10 ′ N, 07 0 38 ′ E), on tarred smooth and rough road covering a total distance of 260 km and back to the starting point. After completing the journey, the pigs were unloaded at the spot where they were original loaded. The animals were fed and watered as they had been prior to the journey.
Vehicle design, loading, and journey time: A standard Ford six wheeler bus, popularly used in Northern Nigeria in transportation of livestock was used to transport the pigs. The vehicle engine was in good condition, serviced and made ready for the journey. The floor of the vehicle was non-slippery and was covered with dry beddings before loading the animals. The inner compartment of the vehicle measured 3.22 x 1.67 x 1.2 m high. The sidewalls of the vehicle from the floor to the roof were made smooth with no protrusion of sharp edge and with a window, which provided adequate ventilation. Each window measured 0.8 x 0.44 m on both sides of the vehicle, was at the height of about 1.0 m from the floor. A door which measured 1.4 x 1.2 m was provided at the rear end of the vehicle. Other transportation procedures were carried out in accordance with the standard guidelines governing the welfare of pigs during road transportation (Warris, 1998; Lambooij, 2000) . The pigs were stocked at the density of 0.8 m 2 per animal. The journey commenced at 8:00 am.
Blood sample collections: Blood samples were taken early in the morning a day before transportation, immediately after and a week post-transportation. Ten millimeters of blood was taken aseptically from the anterior vena cava using a 10 ml syringe and 18 gauge x 1 1 /2 inch sterile needles from each animal. Each blood sample for determination (4ml) of haematological parameters was immediately poured inside a sample bottle, containing an anticoagulant, disodium salt of ethylene diaminetetra-acetic acid (EDTA) at the rate of 2 mg/ml of blood (Oyewale, 1992; . After collection, the samples were transferred to Clinical Pathology Laboratory, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Ahmadu Bello University, Zaria, where they were analysed for packed cell volume (PCV) using microhaematocrit method, total leucocyte count using haemocytometer method as described by Schalm et al. (1975) . Haemoglobin concentration and differential leucocyte count were also determined as described by Schalm et al. (1975) . The remaining (6 ml) meant for serum chemistry and serum electrolyte determination was centrifuged and the serum harvested. Alkaline phosphatase, aspartate aminotransferase, alanine amino transferase, total bilirubin, urea and total cholesterol were done as described by Cheesbrough (1991) . Total protein was done using biuret method, serum albumin by Bromocresol green method as described by Cheesbrough (1991) , serum globulin was determined by subtracting serum albumin from total protein value. Serum sodium and potassium ions was determined by flame emission spectrometry as described by Cheesbrough (1991) , while serum bicarbonate was done using titrimetric method as described by Cheesbrough (1991) and chloride level was analylsed by the method of Schales and Schales (1941) .
Statistical analysis:
The data obtained were analysed using Graph Pad Prism package version 4.00 of 2003. Data were subjected to Student's t-test and values of P < 0.05 were considered significant.
RESULTS
Haematological Parameters Before, Immediately after, and 7 days Post-Transportation: The value of haematological parameters obtained before the journey in experimental and control pigs were not statistically different (P > 0.05). The recorded leucocyte value of 16,790.00 ± 782.50 x10 3 /µl in experimental pigs was lower (P < 0.05) than the value of 19,420.67 ± 1043.00 x10 3 /µl obtained in the control pigs immediately after the journey. However, the value of 16030.00 ± 559.39 x10 3 /µl obtained in the experimental pigs did not differ (P > 0.05) from 17,058.33 ± 698.25 x10 3 /µl obtained in the control pigs day 7 after the journey. The neutrophils count increased (P < 0.05) from 4,395.50 ± 384.41 x10 3 /µl before transportation to 5,278.75 ± 387.04 x10 3 /µl immediately after transportation in the control pigs. In the experimental pigs the value decreased (P < 0.05) from 4,056.76 ± 264.90 x10 3 /µl before transportation to 3,879.76 ± 334.19 x10 3 /µl immediately after transportation. Although the neutrophil values obtained immediately after transportation in experimental and control pigs were significantly different (P < 0.05), the values thereafter dropped significantly in both experimental and control pigs (P > 0.05) 7 days post-transportation. Immediately after the journey, the monocyte value of 118.00 ± 41.96 x10 3 /µl in control pigs was significantly (P < 0.05) higher than 28.29 ± 15.68 x10 3 /µl obtained in the experimental pigs (Table 1) . The monocyte value 118.00 ± 41.96 x10 3 /µl, however, decreased (P < 0.05) sharply to 40.92 ± 21.38 x10 3 /µl in the control pigs on day 7 post-transportation, but the decrease in experimental pigs was not significantly (P > 0.05) different when compared to the value recorded immediately after the journey. Serum Biochemical Parameters Before, Immediately after, and 7 days Post-Transportation: The values of the biochemical parameters obtained before transportation were not significantly (P > 0.05) different between the experimental and control pigs ( Table 2) . The K + value of 6.04 ± 0.17 mol/L in the control pigs before transportation dropped significantly (P < 0.05) to 4.92 ± 0.16 mol/L immediately after transportation, the value was lower (P < 0.05) than that recorded in the experimental pigs (Table 2) . On day 7 posttransportation, however, the value rose to 8.28 ± 2.80 mol/L in the experimental pigs and did not differ significantly (P > 0.05) from 5.49 ± 0.16 mol/L obtained in the control pigs 7 days posttransportation. The aspartate amino transferase rose from pre-transportation value of 14.41 ± 0.98 I.U./L to 15.94 ± 1.96 I.U./L, recorded immediately after transportation in the experimental pigs, and the value was greater than the corresponding value of 13.33 ± 0.98 I.U./L recorded in the control pigs, which decreased to pre-transportation mean value of 13.73 ± 0.96 I.U./L. Post-transportation, on day 7 the mean value rose to 16.75 ± 1.34 I.U./L in control animals, but was not significantly (P > 0.05) different from that recorded in the experimental pigs 7 days posttransportation. After the journey, alanine amino transferase value of 30.12 ±1.38 I.U./L obtained in the experimental pigs was significantly higher (P < 0.05) than the corresponding value of 25.25 ± 1.88 I.U./L recorded in the control pigs ( Table 2) . The values of 31.67 ± 1.27 I.U./L and 33.67 ± 1.69 I.U./L obtained 7 days post-transportation in the experimental and control pigs respectively were not significantly (P > 0.05) different. The increase (P < 0.05) in the urea value obtained in the control pigs, from 4.71 ± 0.24 I.U./L before the journey to 7.56 ± 2.6 I.U./L immediately after the journey, was significantly (P < 0.05) higher than the that of 4.94 ± 0.19 I.U./L obtained in the experimental pigs. The mean value increased to 5.45 ± 0.19 in the experimental pigs and was not significantly (P > 0.05) different from that obtained (5.67 ± 0.20 I.U. /L) in the control pigs (Table 3) . s an antioxidant is not as potent nistered to pigs in this study. The ggest that transportation stress nged effect in pigs and that it may ss their immunocompetence. A further study ired to elucidate the effect of leucocyte on e response of transported pigs. ransportation of pigs did not alter eosinophil count significantly in experimental and contro but a significant rise occurred in the value eosinophils in the control pigs post-transpo over the value obtained pre-transportation. This may be attributed to the physical and emotional stress that the pigs were subjected to during the jou resulting, apparently, in elevated levels of plasm adrenaline and cortisol concentration. This is in agreement with the findings of New et al. (1996 those of Gallipalli et al. (2004 , who did not observ any significant increase in eosinophils supplementing transported Boer goats tascoweed (Ascophyllum nodosum) which contai an antioxidant. Supplementation with antioxidan suppresses an increase in eosinophils in the pr study. The fact that monocytosis was obse following road transportation in control pigs, and not in experimental pigs, disagreed with the result of Scope et al. (2002) who did not observe significant changes in monocyte count in transpo racing pigeon for 4-h by road. Neutrophilia obse in the present study may be due to the antioxidan effect of the AA which may inhibit the mobilization neutrophils from the body pools into the perip circulation. The mechanism involved was elucidated in this study. However, this is similar to the findings of Gallipalli et al. (2004) that tasco (Ascophyllum nodosum) increased antioxidan activity and immune responses following road transportation in goats. Lymphopenia observed experimental pigs may be attributed to suppressive effects of road transportation on lymphoid tissues. This is in agreement with the finding of Sudakov (1992) , who showed that ACTH and glucocorticoid cause regression of lymphoid tissue under stressful conditions. The result of the present study supported the findings of Kannan et al. (2000) , Scope et al. (2002) and that of Gallipalli et al. (2004) in boer goats that lymphocyte count decreases significantly in animals due to road transportation stress. The increase in neutrophils:lymphocyte ratio after transportation obtained in the present study is similar to the findings of Kannan et al. (2000) and Rajion et al. (2001) , who observed similar increase in the ratio following road transportation in goats. Similar results were also observed by Schaefer et al. (1997) and Kegley et al. (1997) in cattle. The results of the present study are in agreement with the findings that the parameter is a good indicator of stress in goats (Rajion et al., 2001; Minka and Ayo, 2007) , calves (Fraser and Brown, 1990 ) and broiler chickens (Zulkifli et al., 2001 ). An increase in neutrophil:lymphocyte ratio and a decrease in lymphocyte count are consistent with the finding that stress-induced neutrophilia stimulates the anterior pituitary gland to secrete ACTH. Circulating ACTH in turn induces the adrenal cortex to produce glucocorticoids, involved in the mobilization of neutrophils from body pools into the pheripheral circulation. The increase in the neutrophil:lymphocyte ratio, lymphopenia and neutrophilia may serve as good indicators of transportation stress in pigs. The non-significant increase in TP post-transportation in all the groups disagrees with the observation of Knowles et al. (1996) and Rajesh et al. (2003) , in sheep and in calves by Knowles et al. (1999) . The difference in the results may be due to the species of the animals and duration of the journey. Sodium, potassium and chloride are involved in various fundamental physiological processes, including the maintenance of normal osmotic equilibrium; normal water balance and distribution; maintenance of normal acid-base equilibrium; and maintenance of neuromuscular function (Coles, 1986) . Nonsignificance in the values of these parameters posttransportation in experimental and pigs indicated that AA administration in pigs before 8-h road transportation did not affect these important physiological processes. The significant decrease in transaminase enzyme observed in control pigs immediately after transportation may be due to enormous free radicals produced which, apparently, inhibit secretions of the enzyme by the hepatocyte.
However, an increase in the values of these enzymes 7 days post-transportation indicated severe damages to the muscle and the liver, especially in the control pigs, which increase the elevation of this enzyme. The result is similar to that obtained by Stull and Rodiek (2000; that horses transported for 24-h during summer showed an increase in transaminase enzyme. The maintenance of the transaminase enzyme value in the experimental pigs is an indication of the protective effect of AA in scavenging free radicals and ameliorating the stressful condition. The increased level of urea observed after the transportation is similar to the finding of Kannan et al. (2000) , which and this may be due to feed deprivation and elevated cortisol concentration (which was not done in this study) as reported by several authors (Dalin et al., 1993; Kannan et al., 2000; Stull and Rodiek, 2000; Odore et al., 2004) . AA supplementation has been found to limit the rise in circulating corticosterone concentration under stress (Pardue et al., 1985) .
CONCLUSION
The results of the present study demonstrated for the first time the beneficial effect of AA administration on haematology and serum chemistry of pigs transported by road during the harmattan season for long journey of 8-h. It is, therefore, recommended that pigs be administered with AA before transportation by road during the harmattan season in order to reduce the risk of adverse effects of transportation stress on health.
